
Benton MacKaye Trail one step
closer to being a National Scenic Trail
By Claire Sullivan
B ipartisan         legi slation

(Senate  bill  S.  4352)  was
introduced  in  the  Senate
by    U.S.    Sens.    Raphael
Wamock  (Democrat  from
Georgia)   and  Thorn  Til-
lis (Republican from North
Carolina).  The  bill  autho-
rizes   a   feasibility   study
of  the  Benton  MacKaye
Trail (BMT) with the goal
of designating the Benton
MacKaye  Trail  as  a  Na-
tional Scenic Trail (NST).
A       companion       bill,

H.R.8403, was introduced
in the U.S. House of Rep-
resentatives      by      Steve
Cohen    (Democrat    from
Tennessee),  Chuck  Fleis-
chmann (Republican from
Tennessee),    Chuck    Ed-
wards   (Republican   from
North     Carolina),     Scott
DesJarlais       (Republican
from    Tennessee),    Lucy
MCBath  (Democrat  from
Marietta)     and     Nikema
Williams  (Democrat  from
Atlanta)."We are grateful to  Sen-
ators  Warnock  and  Tillis
and   Representatives   Co-
hen,    Fleischmam,    Ed-
wards, DesJarlais, MCBath
and  Williams   for  recog-
nizing  the   BMT's   value
as   a   national   treasure,"
said     Benton     MacKaye
Trail Association @MTA)
President  Bob  Cowdrick."We  thank them  for their
continued  support for our
quest  to  have  the   BMT
designated an NST."
These   bills   include   the

requirement for a feasibil-
ity  study  which  analyzes
a     trail's     "long-distance
trail viability". The feder-
al  agency  conducting  the
study   evaluates   whether
the proposed NST has sce-
nic,  historic,  natural  and
cultural features that qual-
ify it for NST designation.
Equally    important,    this
evaluation    also    consid-
ers the ability of the non-
profit trail organization to
sustainably   manage   and
maintain  the  trail  as  well
as the strength of its part-
nership   with   the   federal
agency  administering  the
trail.
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and is worthy of the  des-
ignation,"  said  Cowdrick.
"Given  that  ...   The  trail

is   known   for   its   emer-
ald-green   forests,   crystal
clear   streams,   cascading
waterfalls    and   exquisite
panoramic views. The trail
was   completed   in   2005.
The BMTA has constmct-
ed/maintained the trail for
40  years  and the  associa-
tion  has  and  will  contin-
ue  to  work  closely  with
both  the  National  Forest
Service  and  the  National
Park Service"  . . .  Our Ore-
dentials  for NST designa-
tion are inpeccable," said
cowdrick.
Nestled    in   the    South-

em     Appalachians,     the
288-mile-long BMT offers
day  hikers  and  long-dis-
tance hikers  a unique  op-
portunity  to  experience  a
journey that winds its way
through three states (Geor-
gia,  Tennessee  and  North
Carolina).  The  trail  pass-
es  through three National
Forests  (the  Chattahooch-
ee-Oconee,  the  Cherokee
and the Nantahala Nation-
al Forests) and crosses six
wildemess areas. The route
includes  93  miles  in  the
Great   Smoky   Mountains
National  Park  (GSMNP),
making it the longest trail
in the Gsun.
Ninety-five percent of the

BMT is  on land managed
by  either  the  Forest  Ser-
vice  or the National  Park
Service -just  15  miles of
the trail remain on public
roads/private lands so new

land   acquisition   will   be
limited  and  will  be  on  a
willing seller basis.
The  BMT  already  is  a

key economic pillar in the
nearby rural communities.
Hikers  and  their  families
patronize  outfitter  stores,
restaurants,  lodging,  gro-
cery   stores,   pharmacies,
laundries and more.
The    association's     897

members     volunteer     in
ways other than trail main-
tenance.   They   are   Hike
Leaders for BMTA's hikes
that are open to the public.
At  regional  festivals  and
other   events,   volunteers
staff the  BMTA Informa-
tion  Tent  to  educate  the
public about hiking, camp-
ing and a Wildemess expe-
rience in the Southern Ap-
palachian Mountains - and
- to instill a sound conser-
vation ethic. There's a job
for everyone !
Best  of all,  a  portion  of

the BMT is in your back-
yard.    Landmarks    in    or
around  the  trail  in  Polk
County      include      treks
along    Lost    Creek    and
the    Hiwassee    River    as
well as hikes to Big Frog
Mountain and Buck Bald.
The   Ocoee   River/Thun-
der  Rock  Campground  is
an  especially  scenic  area.
Make plans for a day hike
or  baclapacking  excursion
soon!
If you  would  like  more

information     about     the
BMT  or  BMTA,  contact
Joy Forehand, jforehand@
bmta.org.
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A PERKY BLUH CUP

I'm drinking from a blue coffee cup this mom- ing.
Blue is my favorite color, I like coffee cups,  I like

momings, and I like black coffee. If some- one invents
a blue coffee, 1'11 like that, too. It's a win all around.
My cupboard is filled with many cups. I start- ed col-

lecting them a few years ago. Maybe "hoarding" is a
better word. It doesn't make me a bad person.
These are not true collectibles. They aren't worth a lot

of money. I buy cheap coffee cups from stores where
you buy cheap stuff. They have to be perky and pretty
- who wants to start the day with a depressing coffee
cup? I need all the perkiness I can muster on cold, gray
winter days.
Yard sales are a great place to buy coffee cups.  Of

course, you have to be lucky to find a perky cup at a
yard sale. You've got to know what you're looking for.
Otherwise,  you'11 wind up  with cups that  say things
like "Mississauga Class of 1985"  or "Knoxville Tool
& Dye" in your collection. Those don't actually perk
up your spirits on dreary, cold winter days.
Your coffee cup says a lot about you. Pictures of dogs

and cats tell the world that you love your furry little
beasts.  Grandkids are a favorite of almost everyone.
Solid colors are popular, so are pictures of mountains,
rivers, oceans, flow- ers, and other relaxing or happy
scenes.
My favorite cup was a Chicago Cubs souvenir cup.

It was a simple white cup embossed with the blue au-
tographs of the Cubs pitching staff. The most notable
name was Don Nottebart. You've probably never heard
of him.  That tells you a lot about the history of the
Chicago Cubs.
Don pitched his first Major League game for the Mil-

waukee Braves before they moved to At-  lanta,  and
his last with the Cubs. He pitched for 9 teams over a
five years in the majors. He is best known for having
pitched the first no-hit- ter in Houston Astros histo-
ry, although the team was called the Houston Colt 45s
back then.
He was also included in a Peanuts cartoon strip. One

day Charlie Brown offered to trade a dozen baseball
cards,  including Nottebart's, to Lucy for one card of
Joe   Shlabotnik,   Charlie's   fictional   favorite  player.
Lucy was born to tor- ment Charlie Brown, of course,
so she tuned him down.
Don Nottebart was on the mound when Willie Mays

took  him  deep  for  the  Say  Hey  Kid's  500th  career
home run. A tom muscle ended his pro career, but the
last batter he faced was Roberto Clemente. Don didn't
make the Hall of Fame, but he had great stories to tell
his grandchildren.
Don Nottebart died years  ago  and  so  did my Cubs

souvenir cup. A radio announcer who worked for me
claimed to have accidentally dropped it. The cup shat-
tered.
I'm not sure it was accidental.
So this morning, I'm drinking from an artsy cup with

a sky blue design.  It's a perky cup.  It's going to be a
good day.
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